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ASUPPORTER
FOR Dr. COOK

A Heated Correspondent De-
mands That the 'Press mnake

the Amende Honorable

'We are in reccipt of a timel, letter from

on e~ oor undcrgraduates. At icast

w-e are doing somle thinking for ourseivcs.

To lthe Editor of [he Varsity:

IUt-ar S-er.-I am nfot alont in miy con-

vijctionl that Dr. Frcdcrick A\. Cook did

scale INt. ?tlcl{inIey, that he tiid dis-

cover the North Pocle, antd that he is rhe

*most brutally wrongcd man alive to-day.

Sien.e wiii smile increciulousy as they

ask, "Who wouid be gîiiiiblc enoogh te

take ail Cook says for gospel truth?"

Let thern take the answer te tiheir inimost

soul, "l)o yoo believe in B3ritish fair play?~"

if they dJid, they -weould havc heiped tic

fill thet wo theusand vacant scats in

Massey Hall on Monday night. Twcnty-

five cents te hear the " Apologia provita

sua', of une of the greatest explorers the

xvorld ha- known; yet the Coilege Boy,

with cy nie wisdoin, toid his cronîts in

the Union that 'that faker'' was realiy

ciever te tour about niiaking irnoncy b\

bis barefaced swindie, " but that he weuid

net go across the street te hear hirn even

for a bribe.
Why tIc 1 believe in Dr. Cook?, First,

because every utterance rcveaicd the man

of courage, sincerity, and truth. Second,

because, witb fearlessness, conviction, and

restrained indignation he huried the most

specific and tleadly charges against tht

man by whomi be has been wronged.

Peary must answcr if he can. In a tone

that wouid have been pathos or bitter-

ness in a smaller man, Dr. Cook's voice,

rang eut, rousiiig uncontroiled applause.

"If what 1 say is not true, then thbe prison

deers are open to receive mre. " Lecturing

with tht sword of crieinal libel suspended

abavèe himn by a liair, Dr. Cook, in the as-

surance of truth and justice, defies the

sword te tal.
To be specific-Dr. Cook declared as

factis what wouid brand Peary as a scien-

tifie thief, a heartless rake, a wouid-be

murderer, and a liar. Those were streng

tbings tic say on al public platferm. Dr.

Cook said themn only in seif-defence; and

he is prepared te produce the proofs.

First, as a thief - Peary at differeet

timcs seccorcd on t aise pretences sorte

thousands of dollars f roin tht people and

governhtient ut the United States. His

ostensible 1 )urpose was te seek the Pole;

but Dr. Cook tieclares tibat the numerous

expeditiofis were mereiy a blind te a very

profitable tirade in furs and ivery for Mr.

Peary and bis friends.

* Continued on Page 4, Col. 2

COLUMBIA CLUB

0f the University Holda Suc-
cessful Funetion at

McConkey's

The Celumbian Club of Toronto Uni

versity held their Inaugural Bail on Tues

day eveeing when over one hundred mnerrý

1 couples assembied at McConkey's anc

enjoyed one of the mest successfui

dancès cf the seasen. The guests wcr

reccived by the patronesses whe WCre

Lady Thompsefl, Lady Falconbridgt, Mii

Iý. A. Faiconer, Mrs. R. P. Gough, an(

Mrs. W.McKeewn.
Tht hall was apprepriattly decorati

with coilege colors, crestis peneants etc

and the handsomncly embossed programme

were in tbemselves a work cf art.

A delighttui. supper was served as oni

McConkey's know how te serve it and thi

mnusic-Oh! thbe music; Bodley neyer ha

bis big orchestra tuned up better and thi

tweery-two numbers were simrply irr(

sistiable. Mr. Ed. Ryan was the repr(

sentative trom McGill Colu mbia Club ar

previcus te the (lance a supper was hel

-in his honer. The ccir mititee's one regr(

was that ewing te the lack of accoirim(

dation it was necessary te limit the tiiekel

and as the demand f ar exceeded the suppl

they were extremeiy sorry to disappoii

" 0 many friends.

CHANGE 0F PROGRAMME BOSTON A.A. 4-VARSITY

At Lit. To-night-Dr. Dindgar
Singh Will Speak

l)r. Sindgar S-ingh xiii uivix'r an ail

dress on A-iatie Immnigration-' te night

iin the ( ymnnasium. The il-111 Inter-

y'ear debate, carde.i as the prinip- il

fcattîît tf tbis xeek's Lit bas been rele-

gatcýl tii a ciass-meeting andi the reutine

bus',ine'SS xiilit- rusbed tbrougb prentptly.

Dr. Singh is a graduatcf thte University

tif Ptinjaiî, is a sAiolar of reptite, andi is

Ontetif th,- promninent figures in the preseiit

contreversy regarding Sikh immigration t

tut Canada.

THIEVES CAUGHT

Constabile Christie aîneounets tht cap-

tuîrc of txvo îhievts who bave been liftinîg

tar-tickets otut cf rînguiardei pockets for

some tne pasti, and selling thtm hoet

sait te seme particular buyer. * Tht

thieves weret two stiai
1 box-s. 0r. Chris-

t is going to round up tht mani who

liought the titckets, and ]topes thîîs to put

a stop tii ibis ennoyante that bas catîseti se

meîîy templairas aroiind the Scheuil

buiildings.

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Extracts fromn The Varsity of
Jan. 27, 1882,

CO-EDUCATION

Mr. Gibson of Hamilten, bas given

notice cf motion, "fer a reture sbowing

wbat applications have beinrnmade by

femaies for admission te any et tht lec-

tures ot Universitiy College for the session

of 1881-2, and tht resuits ot such applica-

tiens, together with copies cf al terre-

spendence ie cennection tberewitb." It

wili be quite wortb the wbile ot the under-

graduates te hear tht discussion, if only

to ejoy thet urnieg-itvtr which tht Coll-

lege Council will in ail probability receive.,

AL~MA COLLEGE

A new ladies' cellege, called Aima Cul-

lege, bas been cstabiished.at St. Thomas,

. O0ntarie. Tht Principal is Rev. B. F.

1 Austin, M.A., a graduate et Albert Coliege,

Belleville.

CAMBRIDGE DEGREES

1 Cambridge bas conferteti tht degret cf

S BA. on two ladies.

ATHLETIC EXPENSES

S The tollowing petitioe te tht Coliege

Council bas been circulatîng for signatures
. among tht undergraduates fer tht past few

days-
" Wbtteas tht torrent expenses et the

Gymnasium Association amounit te about

$250 per annum;
"And whereas tht committet bas tound

it impossible te taise tht above amnount

- by collecting;

"'And whereas it would be a great mis-

fortune te tht students if tiis institutiion

had te be ciosed for waet et tonds;

i- "We, your petitioners, do hîîmbiy pra:

S- and suggest that tht Council may se(

Y fit te increase the present College tee tc

d $11, tht extra ameunt te be devotied te th(

ul support et tht gymnnasiuni, which shal

re bt under tht management et a conimitte(

B: te be appinttd by tht students."

'. Tht petitioti bas aiready been signed bý

,d al et tht Committetetftht Gymnasîitn

Association, and by nearly 250 ethe

d undergradttatts.

C. There are registered tiis year 356 stu

es dents.
STUDENTS UNION

y A meeting et tht undergradiiattsc

e University Cellege will be beid thi

,d(Friday) atternon ati 4 'clock, for tih

îe purpose et choosing representiatives in tih

e- stîîdent's Union. This College is entitke

.- toeleect seven representatives, a largE

nA numbitr tiban any otiher coli'lege in thi

Id Union. A meeting et aIl tht representi

-et tives et tht Union wiii be heid je Tempei

t ance Hall, Tempetalîce Stretet, on Satui

ts day, February 4, ati 8 o'clotk p.m.

)iy
it -- "A Lent weil spent brings an East(

content.

Varsity Not Up To Form Show n
in New York

[Jhe \ a rsi t\x 1c0 îer inltun olegiatc t i a n

plax ci th seceondl gante ot their tour oni

evnedx excing. and1 met defe,ît al

the bands' if the Boston Athietic \s-

ciaticît bx-4-2. \arsity tiîdnoct enter the

score colum-iî tili Bostoni had scoredt ieir

4 goals, 2 in cach haif.

Parker iin goal for Varsity piayed .a

grand gaine ami bis work w as aplirecititeil

hv the large audience. Blakely xxas gocîl

but lid notsi bine as he didin iiNeNw York ont

Monday, when hc astonisheci thte ritit.

with hi-, spectacular rîishers down the

si<le on the goal. scoriing fixeciiit of Var-

sitv s eigbt goals.

The Varsitv uine-up xas the regîîiar one,

except that Clarksoon n Stronie alter-

nae aç rt cntre.

BOXING AND WRESTLING

Large Entry List Augurs Sue-
cess For To-mnorrow's

Tournament

Tht I ntertaculty Boxing and \Vrt-stiiliîg

Tournaifent tii be htid to-niorrovu in tht-

gyniniisiumn is attratting partittilar at-

tention in view cf tue fact that the fast

a;ipriiaching intitretllegiate tturnamtnt i-i

iii take place here.

The entry lists are lcti yet complete butt

aiready tweety three boxers anti teit

wrestlcrs reprcseeting eight factlties are

entered. It is a fact worthy cf inote titat

nine cf tht boxers are from 'rrinity.

Surely se large at pugnacious delegtîtioii

tramr a tibeologicai collcgt (lots net speak

weli for the physîcai weifare of future

lîack<sliders.
This will be an excellent chance tic geti

ait idea ut Varsitys chances at the inter-

coliegiate meet a week froni to-rmerrow.

Tht prelimînarits are at 2.30 pam. and

the semi-finais and finals at 8 pirn.

ENGINEERING SOCIZTY

A general meeting cf the Engineering

. Society was held in Roomn 22 of the C.-

1 & M. Building on Wedeesday, February

14, at 4 p.m. Mr. Lec first addressed

the meeting in regard te tihe netd of En-

f gincerieg men being able te bandit foreign

laber both tromn a business standpoiit as

.weli as national. The President of tht

Society then introducett Mr. W. H.

e Boyd '98, of tht Dominion Topographittil

s Survey. Ht spoke et tht benefits that

V epographitil maps wouid give tic the

Engineer ie the developmnent ot tht Coun-

etry. Fie then described tht methods useti

t and the precisiofi ot the work. Tht ad-

dress was ilustrated by several gond

d slides showing tht work being carried on

1 in the field. At thbe close of tht meeting

a hearty vote of thanks was tendered Mr.

;_ Boyd for his very pleasing and instructiv<

n address.

y LECTURE AT WYCLIFEE
ýe

ýo At thte arnest request et many of thb

le students wbo attended tht Beilevili(

11 Conference, Mr. C. W. Bishop, B.A. haý

te consented te repeat bis address on th(

Constantinoeî Convention, at tht opti

'y meeting et tht Student Vlueteer Unier
M je Wycliffe Hall, Sunday tht lStb, at l

r p.m. Mr. Bishep reprýeyned tht Can

adian studenti body at what bas beci

u_ called "the greatesti Christian students

Parliament in history," heid lasti summe

ie Constantinople. Studentis of ail fac

of ulties are cordially invited te hear hi

lis inosti inttrestig report.
he

he

ed -SIPTON CUP GAMRES

ht Dents play Victoria je the semi-fing

a- Sifttn Cup game on Tuesday night an

r- every ont should be on hand. Bot

Ir- teams are je tht pink et condition and

.very close game is assured. Mel. Broc

wil act as reteret. Tht admission is joE

,er 15 cents, and as usual tht ladies will be tfi

guests et the Basketball Club.

COLLEGE LIFE=
L(X Fy-hZ)

A Science Man Has Been Sit-
ting Up At Night

SIIuitiiuiilic i ithe ~ke.î tii 'eut'ullij u.ý

T h i s s-,i e rn n tî b x u n ot. i e L.u r y is r u -

spotisilile fuor tht Iolioxxiîîg cotibluitiont

xx iii h îî iltrtatkes t i i tî,kp- .u oa i-tii ti-

cal a îlx sis oit tiulege i ifi-.

F-o r s mttî -t-ks pitsi -IliiiititiI Il F igb -

i riw iii- I u, li-iiva ini v t e ,ux'u trinîg, fri i

i stries uit xxvi cbsunix wptoints,' tu

arrive ai thlitrtucitansxxd-t tutthle tquestiont

\Vîîis Culegt e ?-

.\l b utgli înuitu t li l d ttip thinutk r,

liei: is îssil uly ia.lovuer o tuf iltic,it

tatu id , îctnse u t-iii , li s i tvt t ti r c t-i htut

tapp licatiton ouitiis *-go ltt en 'fuî thtle

uiiliitki ng tof lus nisti t',

ILest bis heigliteiîitîg liruix'sbuld,

i Ireîugh sîîîh cîîîtuuc mntaitl exertion,

reat h thîust proîport ions whitttthir iii

ctinspiciuuis lixthteabsece cf it, nmav xxv.

iii sy iii tutit' fo iutlis titiiuld smiiî , su
1 -

tii tteftlluîxig.
iIRSî CONSîIDERt.TItN.

I tutite u' i iciixii iit îîu vtu

t.e ut u tlit etrttainterx thsu tattle il ' ' C tiiî-

Stît- tto i t-ctar ti.tt' ur r leiis, nuitt i fexe

art filtie lts iil t hi- ttdni -it.cuirse,

itseif, wiile tuh rs tarte imtre clusely te-

l.tî-îi iitht siieiety ot nitnkiiîi.

.Xiy qtîiniitv ii5tdi iîire-uresînt tht sîîîn

titiati tf ,il these ni tîst îî'i tssttiiy uc ta

vaiabtile ione, i le idlen it u paîtthe md i -

xidual iii tuestin,îtt- iength tif bis

îîr-''thte' lieauth tif is brttiîî, 'anîl

titi- beiglit tif bis a mbîitionî. '' Let ibis

<1 tttitity li epuresenteti iy 'X ', the

croîss, syniliic uit tribultion'.

SîtINuýC-') COýNSIiERATION.

Ctiiitgt lift is tiimiost'i, printariiy, tf

t e ut tw oti el îe îîets, w outk-,îandi recretiidn.

Let these iib iurese ttil b',the lett r ' ' "

il- t wtîbrtanches expressing, graphicaliy,

the twîî aforemn'jîtuîîîe I leitîts.Thtis

qiîantity, aise, is ta variable, depentiing

ii lie jilîiVil Ual , lus i itlinttion anti pur-

Iinta tew siXttreAinsi-tancets, tht arnus

di t iis qiaittity tire tif etutl itmtgnitudle.

This is tht iuiî',l ttonditioni. Inthte ma-

ljctity tif cases;, hdî',ever, ibis talîs fat

> shoîrit ttiainîtteiti -Witui inanîy, es-

petitîiy aiîng thuise who arc' serionîs

mitldedior t or,îhe xvîrk ,rni tilt exceedts

i ltrîîgîh.its cduiitliltnint, uite.itiit ti

reî-reatîîn. Nexýertii'less, iniltivasi t uîn-

Continued on Page 4, Col. 2.

Y. M. C.A.

1 University - College Y. M. C. A.
Holds Nominations- Reports

Received

Tht Unixersity Cuilege X.M.C.A. heid

* their annual meeting lasi evening in

e Room 11. Reports wcre received trom

the varieus cenxcnots. Tht number ot

men je tihe bible sttidy anti missione stiudy

classes jecncuîuraging. There were 184

en'roiled in 20 classes in Bible stiîdy an

ýe 118 in 10 classes in Mission sudy. Tht

ce Setulement convenuîr reporter
1 a successtOl

is year. Tht treasurer reportied a balane

le et $119.18, and ibis wili probai5iy be in-

tl creastd. There are 98 active mtt»btrs.

en Tht voiuînteer ceevenet reported 20

7 volunteers et whom five were added this

1- ycar.
n Tht questions cf the monthiy meeting

S and merning prayers came up and it was

r decided tic recemmeetl their continua-

c- tien, suggesting that more speakers lx

s arranged fer tht prayers.

Tht foliewing were eominated: Presi-

denl-J. R. Muticbmor, H. L. Nicholson.

Vice-P resident-J. A. Dicksôe, A. E.

Swansee, G. S. Lloyd. 2nd Vice-Preis-

dent-J. P. Fergusen, D. C. Seules, C. C.

al Robertison. Treasurer-J. P. Ferguson,

id R. MtGillivray, W. J. Prestn. Secre-

h tary-H. A. Lerdiy, J. D. Doherty, H. R.

a Kay, Schreckenberg. A ss. Treasurer-

Ak G. G. Gailoway, H. A. Mowat.

sti Withdrawais must be lef t with the

'je secretary at once. Electiiens Tuesday,

1February 20.

Th i c < lub i i s gui ng tu t ,ttenid Nex\,St.Aiirt- sCbîrch Sutodax ex î-îing ta,

IDr. A\îîiîr--.ut's guesi s.

t)\\xiing iii thte Intîal lat iio of i li- N ew

)tgantiniiConvxiociat io Hll, t hi-Meilica I

tu d enits haxvt-pi sipeoeildtitii r îiaffvtiil

itigîitite ?liuiiiax Matiti-thi.

An exhibtiitintif fancy skating wililibe

gixe cît ix\V. Smith, present hitîter ut tht

OIntarie Chtîiîiiinsbilp at Versity Riîîk,

0it S.ttiinîay Mî 8.30 p..

Oni lritiay aftirîîoniiitti4 ~.t. t-e ciass

ot 1913 Victoîrita College xvilhîldttitheir

Senior Stick Eîetiiins. Every miemiber

tif t lie t iss is expiccto buelt-on htî iiI

Tht nexti regîuiar nmeeting ot the XVtt

mii s Litt-rary Society tif Victotria Col-

Au i ni i iii
1
l. ruofes5ser M axur w ilsîieak -

''llite I .iî t-i-ttx ,ndî cienifît Societiy will

mlettinuttht West Hi lai 8S uni. tîi-ditt

îîîst e,îtoft ihe i- iicrgraîIiates' lUnioun, as

the ''Meuls.'' tre hoîlding thi-r Aitniel

Eît-tioiuin uthte Gy'

'l'li Electiricai Club tif the Faculty uif

Ajpilied Scienîce wiii rîîn titiexcuîrsion tut

Pettrboro oit Fritiay. Tht C.P.R. train

wili letîve the sttation at 9.00 a.rn. There

is ta spcial rate. Tickets trorm tht ex-

ecutîve.

Stitîtents ut 1915 dtîî't torgtt tht (iass

skating party anti <ance Truestity, 20tlî, at

Aura Lee- Riek, ibis is the iast big affaîr et

the preseit sessiton and shouilieb weil ai-

tenedt. Tickets are fifty cents an i may

be bad trom any imember et the Executive.

Thti short stries Oùu lectures which is

lîeiiîg giveli at tht Uîiversity will bc con-

îiîîued this afttrnoon, when at five o'cluîek

iii the West Hall cf the Main Building,

Dr. H-unme lectures lin "'lhti Philoso-

phicai anti Religitous Views out Hegel."

Owiîîg tut the carpentering in Convut:

t-ationitHalcl, tte'Sîiidtty sermnîîu wil lite

ik-liv-îrt'd iii Wyciffe ConîvoicatioînHil.

William D. Mackenzie, of Hartfoîrd

Theolttgicaii Scminary xiii preach. Owing

te tht rtstricted accommodations, tht stu-

dlenti botdy is reqîîestied tut tomt eariy.

Tht nexti meeetieg ut thte('lassical

Association wili bc hltd on Tuesday nexti.

Professer G. W. Johnstion istot give an

ilîtîstirtteti lecture on ''Aosta, a Roman

fruintier fortress, and Augustus' campaign

witb tht Alpine tribes" Time and place

will be annoueced later.

COMINO EVENTS

1 Fcb. 16-Queen's Hall Dance.
17-I ntertacuity Boxing, Wrestiing

and Fencing Toureamenti.
19-St. Hilda 's Dance.
19-Hya Yaka Dance (Dental Col-

lege).

20-Applied Science Y. M. C. A.
s Dinner.

20-Class 1915 U.C. Skating Party.

9 22-Gîte Club Concert.
s 23-I edoor Track Tournament.

23-Victoria Senior Reception
e24-Intercolegiatie Boxing, Wre<,t-

iing and Fencing Tournament.

26-Medical Daffydil Night.

26-Modemn Language Club, Itaiian
and Spanish Cemedieb.

26 -I.C. D.U. Final Debatie, Osgoode
vs. McMaster

1, 26-U.C. Graduating Class Dinner.

> 27-University Oratorical Conte.,t.

L 29-Trinity Oratorical Contesti.

- 29-Indoor Track Meet (Second
Day).

le Mar. 1-Assault-at-Arms.
r, 1-Victoria Senior. Dinner

5-Roberti Knowies, West Hall
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TORONTO, FEBRUARY 16, 1912

THE PLACE 0F TE
UNIVERSITY MAN

This is the time when those who are tc
graduate with the close of the academic
year are suffering a mild form of torture
For three and a half years they have pur.
sued their courses not' fully realizing the
significance of the day on wbich they ute
to receive the shaepskin, and now the
perplexity of deciding upon a life work
is gnawing at their bearts. The world
looks big, busy, heartless, cold. The
engineer is not sure of bis position, the
medicu sees befure im years of bard
practice in hospitals, the budding lawyer
bas doubtlass already perceived the dif-
ficulty of locating in a promising firm, the
schol teacher is uncertain of being
placed as he desires. While thare is
practically no danger whatever of baing
lef t without a post every new graduate
shivers as hie prepares to take the plunge.

Some, the extremists, are perhaps in-
clined to tax tbemselves for having corne
to university ut aIl. Tbey sec the small-
u,'ss of salaries, the laak of experience in
theniselves, the disadvantaga to whicb
tcy nmust bc put in comparison with

Mien who have toiled upward in any par-
ticular business during the tinie whicb
they tbeniselves have spent in acquiring
tastes, making friands and cnnstructing
castles in the air.

And now, they believe, these tastes will
be spoiled, the friends lost, the ideals
shattered, in the struggle wbîch they
must make to secure a home'of their own.

Sheer optimism is a baneful thing. It
is the roubust (Iccivar and the greatest
betrayer in aIl the world. Disappointed,
it means lives. It is ini rcality what our
graduate bas in bis early collage training,
and may lose absolutely ini is graduating
year.

And therein wc bave the tragcdy.
The college man who dues not maintain
bis ideal, whu furgets the ''taste" he bas
acquired wilI probably be nut une wbit
better, in forty years time, than the man
wbo bas neyer bad the uppurtunity to
study, to reflect, and to mix wjth bright
young minds.

And it is the maintenance, not in the
bighest offices of the land, but in the ordin-
ary., everyday, ctizens life that the real
effects of a collage man's training will ap-
pear.

Truc power in the individual, rests
in his appreciation nf bis surroundings and
the personal influence for gond which ha
eau exert. From a collage training taste
is the main tbing to bc derived, taste in
friands, taste in books, taste in the arrange-
ment of the details of one's lile to unes
environment. The truly culturcd man,
is the one whose sympathies are broad:
the man who will sec and admire the home-
ly virtues in the commun man and de-
precata the shami, pretance and pomp of
hlm on whom were worldly power rests.

The collage man, under ordinary air-
cumstances, should have gained the ability
to sec mure clearly tban other people
the inter-relation of aIl the factorsuf
evcryday hif'.

His will ha that indefinable plcasure of
realizing how events and movements wbich
appaar of mighty importance arc only
small parts of the great age tendencies,
and ha, with bis zeal for human affairs,
will glory in watching bis cnthusiasm and
personality work into the various gond
influences ut hand. He will realîza the
futility of playing a great part as against
his own part.

Naturalness, sympatby, humanity, these
are the qualities which will make the cul-
lege man a force, these are the unes.

The performance of a litie work well,
the maintainence of taste anrl faith, and
aboyealal an(l an ambition for service are
the things which hava made University
graduates the force tbey are in the wurld,
and, in the course of the next century,
whcn the humanitarian muovement will
broadan out into a unique force in the
world's history, the collage IVan viI hfound tu be the moving spirit. If bi,
University career bas been a suecess is
predomninance is inevitable.

___ ___ ___ __ THE VARSITy

IONLOOKER'S CORNER
'Curiouser and curiouser!' said Alice

in Wonderland. And Chesterton wrote:
As the maiden lady said, while watching

a famous actress wrthing on the floor as
Cleopatra-How different from the home
life of our late dear Queen!' So say 1,
curiouser and how different! I refer to
the human nàture disclosed as one studies
it more and more. One's surprise at the
wealtb of queer human nature here, is
akin to the feelings of the stranger who
stands on.our campus and gazes around
at the architecture.

After an extended study of the nature
of 'Varsity types, I would say that the
most congenial company is that of men
who always wait tilI fifteen minutes past
the bour, and then wish they had at-
tended. These are the loyers of ramb-
ling conversation, who believe digression
to be the soul of it; who will lose them-
selves in arabesques of logic; who will
applaud joyously when told that their
souls. are not immortal. Thay are the
most interesting of ail taîkers because tbey
do not take conversation seriously. Thay
talk for love of the thing. And they de,
spise a man of set opinions as a weak
thing that requires starch for stiffening.
Their opinions vary with the weather.
One day, a man will be the most savage
Social ist, and would convince any stranger
happening in that ail students are atheists.
But the next day, he will be the most
rcsarved of Conservatives, standing pat
for old institutions and for the glory of
days that are dead.

These gentle-spirited youtbs, (who
need but a bearth-fire for their fuIl flower-
ing) these many-sided, moody brethren
are often the springs wbence fllw the er-
ratic streamns of social spirit here. They are
are called loafers: but they keep up a tra-
dition that is ancient ancd honourable-
of Round Tables, of Coffee Houses, of
Green Rooms, of Cenacles, and of ail those
cliques where Youth bas talked and
dreamed. TEE ONLOOKER.

HABITUAL HIGH-BROWI

"Bless me if it
isn't old Highbrow"
ejaculated the Fat
One across thc table
as 1 entered; "want
to sit in?'" And he
shuffled the deck

nce more. 1
negotiated with the
'bank' for a heap of
thered, white, and
'blue; slung my coat

acro>ss the back of a chair; produced briar
and weed; borrowed a wax match--anci sat
in.

Shuflie and dcal; draw and ante and
bet; bluff and cal!; and gather in the spoils.
Talk of the burden of lectures, the amaz-
ing stupidity of the staff, the approaching
day of judgment. "Ante up!" says the
Fat One," dlecorate b" The show? Yes,
Sheas was good last wcek. No, 1 want
to the Sehool dance that nigbt. Old
Chum? No, thanks, old man, l'Il use
my own and then-

IAnte up 1"I says Nemesis (in the per-
son of the Fat One) 'decorate, you
fellows! I

Three hours of it and 1 am through.
My head is aching, for the ruom bas been
close, and my pile bas dwinrlled fearfully.
Luckily 1 have a car-ticket, and ean beat
a graceful ratreat.

'Night, Highbrow" rings the cheery
chorus as I depart the room. 1 am glad
to get out into God's air once more. Sure-
ly this is nut the vaunt.ed College Life. 1
must seek elsewbere."

CURRENT COMMENTj
In a recent issue uf the Globe a cartoon

appeared on the occasion uf the opening uf
the Legislature. The rouf uf that archi-
tectural monsrosity in wbicb our gifted
statesmen slumber pcacefullv during the
oraturical effurts of Allan Studbuline was
represented as being uplifted by the cx-
panding volumne of bot air frorm within.
Such choiec expletives as "ineredlible,"
"uni ustifiable," "inconceivable," "in-

tolerable ,'''absurd,'' 'preposterous,'
were eseaping tbrougb the aperture; and
the statue of Sir John A. was reeling in
dismaye(l astonishment ut sucb becretical
Parlîamentary procedure. In the fullow-
ing issue appeared an editorial tu the affect
that Sir James Whitney was upening
Parliamient with an ''attitude of linidity''
Yet this inconsistency is nnly one of rmany
and entirely characteristie of the tactiesI
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adoptcd by party urgans in their efforts
to discredit the leaders of the Opposition
or Governmnent, as the case may ha.
And the fulsome praise and flattering,
fawning terms, employed in the apothe-
(sis of their own chiefs is alrnost nauseat-
ing tu thuse nut blinded by prejudice and
hias.

Again, lest the News be unduly elatecl
at the illustration fromn its beloved con-
temporary, let us draw attention to its
statement that Newton Wesley Rowell's
platforin is but a replica of Sir James'
The News ought to know. It confesses
to the soft impeachmient that it is better
posted than certain other journals (littie
slap at the Mail, whieh upheld 1h reto
of a departmient to take the place of the
1lydro-Electric Commission on the xery
day that Sir James announced the Govern-
mient's intention of (bing notbing of the
sort). As we said, the News ought to
know; yet this is the first intimation wc
have had of our doginatic premiers con-
version to single-tax prineiples.

THuE LATFST.- 'h at arc ber (dys ut
home? "

"Oh, a society leader has nu days at
home any more. Nowadays she hds ber
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FACULTY 0F 'ORESTRY

'Pherewiiil be a s ery fine tisîîlct' of entr

'National tiaife' îhi', aiterîîîîîîîai Va 's ttN,

Field, when, XV. P., te Third Ye ir For-

estry mnets the Fourth. Here is the

chanîce to) w ork otf stea t that w as de-

iied a vent in the Jcnning" Cep series.

Thîis Facuity is weli repre,,ented, item-

cricaliy at any rate, ini The U)niversit y

Gice Club. Fixe bîîddiîîg Foresters ex-

pecrte take the trip te Orihia on Friday

afternoon, Marcht. The First, wben The

Ghee Club g ixes a concert itn The Opera

Flouse in that town. A speciai traîin wiii

be run fer the Gice Club anti its supporters

Spritîg Camp te ast abouît two weeks,

tiver iin April Exami-s. before tiiat, Isî't

it timne te rake a serions viexv of life, if

yen xiii pardon introdtîcing an unpieasint

topic?

VICTORIA COLLEGE

The Gece Club arriveci back yestcrday

morning after five days tour visiting

Hamiltotn anti St. Catharines. In spite of

mtîcli fcssing anti late heurs they look the

picture of heaitit. They dropped into

Hamilton, Friday at 6.00. The concert ini

Zien Tatbernîacle was heard by a large

crowd and mucit appreciated. They

took tbe 2.30 train te St. Kitts on Sat-

urtlay and xaiked into that city as

smug and benign as a mission ciass eut for

an airing.
Saturday nigbt watt spent skating on

the "rink" and getting acquainted wtb

the young ladies of the tewn. The everi-

ing watt a buge success. Se successful
in fact that one young man failed te tomn

tîp fer any of the services on Sunday.

The club sang tbree times on Sunday.

The services were participated in by Mes-

sers Morrow, Haibut, Hutchîsen, James,

Skiiing, Stafford, and Griffiths. Large

crnwtls were present at ail services.
Monday watt spent in sigbtseeing at

the Falls and bobbing. No casual-

ties. A fullhl ouse beard the Monday

evening concert.1

T uesday afternoen watt spent in skating

witb the Hamilton young ladies and play-

ing hockey on Ryerson Rink.

The freshoien of the club abiy assisteti

by Melor 1T4 in goal manager1 by great

exertions te hold the Sephomeres dow'n

te 4-1. The game watt unique in many

ways: Chiefly by the littie attention that

watt paid te the puck anti the splendid

progress in learning ttî skate made by

severai memberscf botb teams. A general

change in ownership of the cehors occurreti

bere as a result of whicb much Var. rib-

bon remains in the domiciles of certain

fair Hamiitonians. Another full bouse

heard the programme in Ryerson Churcb

that evening. The members of the club

made their way home in smail greups

Wednesday morning, beginning with the

business manager wbo sat O[t ahi nigbt te

catch the 7 a.m. train and cnding wth the

more sommolent wbo managedti t get

the neen train.

KNOX COLLEGE

The regular meeting of the.K.C. Mis-

sienary Society watt hel on Tuesday

night. Some cf the members-wholly

unacquainteti with the technicalities of

the constitution-beCame awkwardly en-

tangleti in its finely spun .esbes. The

tirciy assistance o! Cccil Best saved the

meeting from general confusion. Nom-

inations werc made for ncxt years exe-

cutive--consequently the coming weck

will bc one of xakefui exctemnent for the

aspirants of the coveted offices.

H. W. Lyons, B.A., watt eiected Presi-

dent by accamation,
" Par" McLeod blew in from Newcastle

the other day. He tbinks a manse witb-

out a mistress is a mest desohate place.

Mr. A. E. Swansten lias a notewortby

suggestion for the Knox "Lit." He feels

cenvinced that the party systemr should

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

A cuîîîlîînit ,;i ,is ini tk hui1. n, i

txbiîh pren-nice, te rtleit la, t \x(c.

unu tlce ai1 t i, Uîîcrsitx (),1teî'il

t t',iii iw jtn1ibýrc ci ili Sa%\ t' , a

XXx "Clitïue inal, \i te Cente-t tor tUni-

ic u ole hl e iî\eî htaine I

second place for Wy cliffe. i hi, ', car,

Naughrnon, ant i.iC. D. . debiter i rep-

resentiîîg W'yciffe, w hile Cooîper, iee

by Sayw eh (sti reiy a n i nv.i oci)blijr),

is speaking for University Coilege. A \-Ce"
itabie battie royal shntild ensile lett en

Natighton and Coaper. for the oîlds on

either of them, in respect of th, ter r

just abouit exens.
Rex'. A. J. \aie lectureul on Ina

nighit, en his work in Mackenzie River

district. For sheer comfortless ieneiiness,

we inmagine that his piîst wouid hc prettîy

hard te iteat. To siecp In the open at

42 beiow, without a tent, must be sone-

what exhiliitrating; add te this euitivtting

with a (log team, sawing pianks ot O <f

trces by /tend, medicai vrk, teachiiîg and

preaching, anti you hav e sorne idea of tlhc

compiexity of modJern rissionary %vork.

The Irishmen in Cehiege inteni te enter-

tain the Lit on the Friday before St.

Patrick's Day. Mr. Holinies is iearniîig

te sing, McDonaid is studioîîsiy devoring
"Irish Wit aînd Humour, " Eliott is ccare-

fuliy practising the stcps of an Irish jig,
but ieds his iength something of an hiîîd-

rance, whiie Xaker andi Tebbs are to

sctthc the "Home Rule" qtuestion with

clubs for two, and "a drap of the craythur"

for one.

APPLIED SCIENCE

The Forcstry mnen wbo bave commenced

work in the Soph draughting rorn have

just bcen given a demnonstration in the

correct gucssing of weigbt. The esti-

mation was correct te 50 potînds per sq.

in., pressure appiied at a point.
Tickets fer Appiied Science Y.M.C.A.

dinner te be heid next Tuesday imav bc

secured fren J.H. Billings ,'11, A. J.
Wright , '13, R. G. Matthews '14, R. H-.

Lloyd '15.
Mr. Frank Gilbreth, New Y'ork, who

watt se unforttînately bereaved by the

ioss of bis daugbtcr ateiy, wilh give his

interesting lecture. on Scientific Manage-

ment in a few weeks te the Engineering

Society.
The 'Habituai Hïgb-brow" bas been

wandering erraticaliy arotînd the campus

searching for 'Coliege Lfe.' He sbotîhd

vîsît the Scbooi and sec the real tbing.

UNIVERESITY COLLEGE

Did anyone receive an invitation te

the At-Homes given hlast week by Mr. W.

Wilson at his charming bungalow on

Richmond St. West? Evidentiy seme of

Our Freshies did because one prominent

member of 1915 entertained an admiring

group in the Rotunda Monday morning

with a taie of bis experiences Saturday

night. According te him Bull Ritcbie's

exampie bath been folowed most joyfuliy

and stîccessfuiiy.
SCEN.E-E-NGLIsH LEcTURERoom.

Sir Andrew-Here comnes the fool,

faitb. (Enter Clown.)
Clown-How new, my bcarts! Did

yetî neyer sec tbe picture of We Three?

(Enter Miss-, late for lecture).

Sir Toby.-Weicome Ass!
-Tweiftb Nigbt, Act 2, Scene III.

TRINITY COLLEGE

The reception given by the Revcrcnd,

the Provost te the Chapel Choir, and that

given by the Reverend Doctor and Mrs.

Liwyd te the First and Second Years of

St. Hildas and Trinity were very suc-

ccssful events. Many brilliant cenver-

satienalists devehoped amoîtg those wbo

prcviously had been looked upon simpiy

as great talkers.
Tbe Postal Authorities bave net as yct

given any figures te show bew St. Val-

entines Day was observed at Trînity.

Trinity representative wisbes te con-

gratuhate Victoria representative on bav-

ingr received a contribution threugb the

Warmnth and Strengt
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t is better thin porridges~ for children beeawie t hey have to ehew v t. The

eri spnless (e 't he sureLd id ces ilhi,)u i mastica tion, whi eh deveiops sou nd

teeth. Il isthelie h t -t a bl0 le a t e .m d -hectose i t ctinttiins /i the iich hody -

h i ldilg niintie il in tihe w hole h ea t. Delciins andci n urishing whlen served
witli hot îniIk t(i-ciiin.d fri its.

Made of Choicest Solected Canadian What
A Canadian Food for Canadians

Made by

The Canadian Shredded
Wheat Company, Limited

Niagara Falls, Ontario
Toronto Offici:- - - 49 Wellington Street, East
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:: ood Hair Cutting:
We have the reputation of doing the hest

work in -the city.R

E. M. Kenniedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near CoUsus St
SHOE SIIINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

aBuY

VAN DUSEN'YS

TI1E S
342 Collège St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOP

4.66 SPADINA (at College)
14.54 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Fountain Service

Doudcous Hot Soups
Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Crea.m Sundues Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Llmited

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

tiaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW -FALI UNES of Men 's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designe in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.
Phone Collego 3212

The Poroupine Qulil
A booklet eiving a short, concise outiine ni
each individial cornpany o rating ini the
Porcupine Goid Fields. We hallihe pleasod
to ,ail, o a e) free upon request.

Second ed(ition ready l)ecemnber lst.:::

SCoTTi, DAwsoN
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokers
24 King St., W., Toronto, Canada

Upper Canada
Tract Soclety«

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
Wc carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7953

'-w' Students Book
Department :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
eJ. HA MIL TON, B.A., :: MA NA GER

Ca'rres a compiete stock o!
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

U niversity Embossed
.Note Paper.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A.NY Person who la the soie head of a famly,

ae or any maie over 18 years oid, may bomne-
Itnad a quarter section of avoalbe Dominion iand

lManitoba, Saskachewan or Alberta. The ap-
plicant muet appear in person at the Dominion
Lande Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by Proxy inay be made at any agency, on
certain canditions, by father. mother, son, dauzhter,
brother or sister of lntending homesteader.

Duties-Six montha' residence upon and culti.
vation of the land in each of three years. A bomne-
steader rnay liye within nine miles of bis homne-
etead on a farm of at least 80 acres soiely owned and
occupied by hlm or by hie father, mother, son.
daughter. brother or Mater.

In certain districts a homesteader ln gond stand.
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section alongalde hi.
bomestead. Price $300 per acre.

Duties.-Must reside upon the bomestead or
preeîption bii monthîs la eacb of qhx years from
daaof bomestead entry (includlng the time re-

quired to earn homeattall patent) and cultivate
îfty acres extra.

A homesteader who bas exhausted is borne-
atead rigbt and cannot obtalu a pre-emption may
enter for a purcbased bomestead la certain dis
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutles.-Must re-
aide six months in eacb of tbree years, cultivate
fiity acres and erect a bouse worth $800.0n.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of tihe Interior.

N. B.-Unauthorited publication ai this ad-
vertitement will flot bie pald for.

The Royal MiIitary Colile «etCanada
T HERS are few national Institutions of mors

value and interest ta the country thon the.
Royal Milltary College of Canada. Notwitb-
standing thislits object and the work t la ccom.
plisblng are flot aufficlently undertoad by the
general public.

Tbe College La a Government Institution, de-
slgncd priiuarily for tbe purgoe of glving Instruc-
tion ln ail branches of mltary science ta cadets
and officers of the Canadian MiUltla. In fact lit
corresponds ta Waalwicb and Sandhurst.

The Commandaiand mllltarY Instructors are
ail officers on the active liât of thse Imperlal armoy.
lent for the purpoae, and there la ln addition a
compiete staff of profesora for tbe civil subjecue
wicb form auch an Important part of thse College
course. Medical attendance la also provided.

Wbllt thse College la organised on a strlctly
militar basie tbe cadets receive a Practical and
scenti7c training la aubjecti essential ta a aound
modern education.

Tbe course Includes a thorougis groundlng la
Mathemnatics, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phy.
sica, Cbemlstry, Frencb and Engllab.

Tise strict discipline malotalned at tbe College
lu one of the most valuabie festures nf the course,
and, ln addition, thse constant practice of gymnas-
tics, drills, and outdoor exerciaes of aIl kinds,
ensures healtis and excellent physicai condition.

Commissions ln ail branches of the irnperi
service and Canadian Permanent Force are offered
annually.

Tbe diploma of graduation, Io conaldered by thse
authorities conductlng thse exaninatian for Do-
minion Land Surveyorta b le equlvalent toaa
unlverity degree, and by thse Regulationa ai the
Law Socety ai Ontario, it obtains tbe mme ex-

aminationa as a BA. degree.
Thse lengtis of tbe course la three yemrs, ln tbrs.

terme af 94 monthsa each.
Tbe total cost of tbe course.Including board,

unlform, Instructional materlal,. and ail extras, la
about $800.

Tbe annual campetitive examination for admis-
sion ta tbe Colle ge, takes place in May of ach
year, at thse beadquarters of the severai milltmry
districUi.

For funll particulara regarding thîs examînatian
and for any otiser information, application sbould
lie made ta thse &,cet ilofthse Militia Councai

OttwmOnt; o toUicCommandant, Royal
MIltary College. Kingaton, Ont.

.Q, 9"-. 10 -11.
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4 THE VARSITY.-

»GLOVES-:
Tan Cape, --

- Grey Suede, -

-Chamois

$100 pair
Gua ranteed Leathers

DUNVFIELD '& CO.
102 VONGE ST., 426 VONQE ST.

22 KING STREET WEST

Gos wth Every Pair ci
Xs.Glase, I Fit. EYes Tested.

SATISFACTION GUARLANTE»I

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
Plon*s Open

ol.78.468 COLLEGE STREET Evenlnom.

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go ta

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. at 0011899
472 SPADINA AVE. " "

OIIIEI&STORES-

26;2 Ywnge Stre.et, above Trinity Square
5 King West, at Yonge Street ý

Hudson's Bay Company

"Imperial Mixture" and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISHERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.

Cube cut imported Imperial, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSIT1. STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

Ujniversity men and women sbould be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or readîng tires, or eve-
@train is suspected, the matter sbouid be
iooked into at once and a rernedy found.
Time and nervous energy shouid flot be
wasted in esudent days.

Don't let matterb simply take their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter''
optical house. Cati if you will and
Mr. Petry wiil advise with you-will
answer your questions f reeiy and help in
every possible way.

Let hîm test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
giasses will be made as weli as it ib
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.'>
which you may as weli bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

R4H - RAH -RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 College St. Phone COU. 2514

A Supporter for Dr. Cook
Contiinued from Page i

Second, as a man of doubtful morals,
Peary left two 1 ittle boys of his own he-
hind on the desolate coast of Greenland,
rather than bring themn back before the
eyes of a too inquisitive world.'

Third, as a would-be murderer, Peary
made a deliberate attempt to sail away
with ail Dr. Cook's supplies at the home
base in Greenland, and starve bis success-.
fui rival to death.

Fourtb, as a liar, Mr. Peary began witb
tbe telegram from Labrador to say that
Cook was handing tbe world a "gold
brick"; he followed up with an organized
conspiracy to discredit Cook's achieve-
'ment by producing men to'bear false
witness againat bis early career. Burreli
of Montana, the only man with Dr.
Cook at the top of Mt. McKinley, bad up
to that time unreservedly supported tbe
intrepid explorer's dlaims; but now be was,
witb dîfficulty, bribed for a few thousand
dollars to make a signed statement of
denial in tbe office of a western paper.
Tbe news was flashed round tbe world-
and at a time wben Dr. Cook's reputation
meant as much to bim as tbe trip to the
Pole itself.

Vours faitbfully,
LA CHINE.

EDIToR's NOTE.-The second part of
this ltter wilI appear in an'early isstue
when the writur will show in greater
tîctail the part that newspapers have
played in Dr. Cook's downfall.

College Life, &c.
Gontinued from Page i

ber of cases, the latter is ahnormally large
anti ont of aIl proportion to the former.

The sum of the lengtbs of tbese two
arîns is equal tu some constant. Thus, by
increasing onu, we must, of necessity,
shorten the other.

THIRI) CONSIDERATION.

College Life, like uvury other form of
existence, bas its reverses. They may be
fcw or many anti of many kinds. Broadly,
tbey miay be classiflcd under three beads,
vîz.,--generai disappointnment, physical
tisability anti "stars," They may, for
practical consideration, be summed ioto
one quantity, wbicb we shall ruprusent by
" Z" the reverse character of the alphabet.
Z is, ikewise, a ranatb, large or small, de-
pending again upon the individual, bis
energy, mental ability and physical fitness.

PRIMARY CONCLUSION.

If wu lut C represent College Life, and
throw our argament into the form of a
simple equation, we bave the relation

C=X+Y+Z
This forn expresses the simplest,

tbougli, not at aIl, the 'most prevalent
case.

ADDITIONAL CONsIoRRATION.

In the majority of cases, there is intro-
duced into the euati<)n, a multiplier which
we înay caîl the "girl factor. " Wc A~all
represent this by the Greek letter A~, whicb
reprusent this by the Greek letter 3~,
wbicb, wbun magnified, modified and
sligbtly adorned inay be marIe to repre-
sent, diagramatically, a skirt. (Sec staff
artist.)

This factor, AX, may bc cither variable
ut constant, tlepentling directly on the
varial)ility or constancy of thbe girl. It
bas its grcatest value wbcn constant as
bas also the girl.

Being afactor, 'A multiplier each turn on
the right band side of thJý above equation,
in direct proportion to its magnitude, and
the' importance of aIl that it represents to
the individuial. Thus arc incrc,îsctl bis
trials, wurries, expencittires, unj oynment s,
labour anI discouragements.

FINAL CONCLUSION.
lu its final formi, wbicb in the nost

practical. thbuerluation app(cars thus:-

POUND

[lunch of keys on Camnpus. i.\laý,-bu
bad from (;yiniasiun (aretaker.

Boxing & Wrestling

Sweater Coats,.
Varsity Meds.

The Dope Sheet
There will be no Swimiming Classes for

the> girls to-morrow evening or the fol-
lowing Saturday. The Gym. will be
taken up these .evenings by the boxers
and wrestlers, but on March 2 the classes
wilI be resumed once more.

McGill put over a good one on the
Varsity swimmers. A week ago a stranger
appeared in the Gym, announced him-
self as a representative of the Sunday
World, and proceeded to acquire inform-
ation regarding the water-polo teani, and
the boys fell for it, fairly reachîng over
eacb other in their desire to get adver-
tised. He had to stand for the life-story
of eacb one with their bright sayings at
the age of four. - He did so wthout winc-
ing but managed to work in the strengtb
and weakness of eacb player.

NOTE-No write-up bas appeared in the
Sunday World but down at Montreal tbey
are well-posted about our polo team.

The Varsity Juniors defeated Mc-
Master yesterday by 6-1, thereby winning
their group in the junior Intercollegiate
Series. They play University Schools in
the second round this afternoon at 5.30 at
the Excelsior Rink and the winners of
the round will go up againat the cham-
pions of the Eastern section. Milne will
net play for the Juniors as be is makîng the
McGill trip with the. water-polo team.
Boulter will probably move up to centre
and Hutcbings and Clarkson take charge
of the defence.

The Juniors now have the regular
services of a tramner and ought to go much
furtber in the Inter-collegiate series than
tbcy didi in the O.H.A. They have one
of the grandest little teams that ever rep-
rcsentcd Varsîry in a junior suries and
their record is one of wbich they need flot
bc at' ail ashameri. Tbey won their
group in the O.H.A. suries without tbe

sevcsof a coach or tramner and the only
wonder is that they developed'any team
work at ail untler sucb conditions. The
individual efforts of Reynolds and Sin-
clair were suffhuient to make every game
a walk-over until Orillia loomed up.
Gouinlock and Armnstrong were the big
surprises of this suries. The former did
great work in hoth games, scoring three of
Varsitys eigbr goals and developing un-
expected strength at chccking back and
abiiity to go the route. Armstrong bad
been busy only at infrequent intervals dur-
ing the prelimînary games but was now
called upon to undergo a regular bombard-
ment . His eye-glasses were the occasion
of mucb mirtbful comment ini the practicu
before the match at Orillia--scoffing which
speedily turned to prayer that tbcy would
bc broken speudily (witbout burting the
lad's uyus, as one rooter put it). For in
the flrst five minutes bu turned asidu a
perfect fusillade, wll-nigb bruaking the
forwards' huarts at thuir înability tte get
anything past bîm. And in the return
mîatch bure bu acquitud( himscif even more
crccitably.

About thar tramner. Ir is probable the
extra cramner would have been secured, if
provision bad been miade in the original
ustimates as submitted by the Secretary
of the Hockey Club to the Executive of
the Athletic Association. No sucb pro-
vision was madle, aînd wben a supplu-
menrary estimate was submitted, asking
for $50 for that porposu, the Executivu
tUrned it dlown. The Hockey Club
gous bubind about $1200 each year and
cverv' effort is macle t)) make thuecluficit
aIs small as possible.

Stili, the nucessarv amotiit might havu
l)een voted at a subsequnt meeting, baci
nt)t the Firsts reutiretl incruased expun-
citorus. Their practice hours were fromn
5.30 to 6.30 at Ravina rink and the tuain
could not pt)ssiblv get buack mucb bfore
8 p.mi. Accordingîx arrangements wuru
mnale to provi<lc stpper at \'ust Toronto
and this a(lditional drain upton the truas-
urv l)revetedu(the Juniors request bcing
gra nted.

Howvxr, from t his d(istance it looks
likc penny ui-elom. A gooci rubbing will
do moe-o f sos of te\0- c rdut

Victoria

Education

pAnts
$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
S550 YONGE STREET

Park B rosa
g:'botoorapbero

32&X< YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Wtyp:writing.
MAIN 7834

GOPTINC OFFICE
7 Adelaldo St. E.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP, .M.,GOC
REST $-SU91W9100

HEcAD OFFICE. King and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edmund Wal er. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird, Geni. M'gr.
Travellers' Choques issý:ed fer amnounts to

and Money Orders convenuienýre.

SAVINGS BANK
DePosits received for any amnount from $z.oo and

upwards. Interest allowed. current rates.

Spadina and College Branch
H. FANE D. SEWELL -. Mngr

Engineering

"E Surveying
AptR Drawing

L1b1Tjcý Materials
MRONM and Artists'

Supplies
The ART METROPOLE

LimitOdf
Main 2-123 149 YONGE Sr.

SPECIA L RA TES
to Students and

::Pro ?essors :
Our Tailors are Experts in

the Art of Making High-Grade

MADE - TO - MEA SURE
Garments. Our Ebowing of Suitings

and Overcoatings is the large.t of

any retail establishment in Canada.

VO W-A-DA VS ITS

Jess Applegath's
$250HA TS

89 VONGE ST., near King St.
OoIyr one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVEItSITY STUDSNIS

DRINK MARTIN'S

Biromno Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFER~VESCENT)

Thàe Greatest Head-Ache Bracer knowvn.

TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

The Hunter Rose Co., Mt.
12 & 14 Shophard St.

BOOKBINDERS

OId B3ooka Repalred & Robound

Kerr, Davidson, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,

23 Adélaïde St. E. (Cor. Vctoria St.>

Non. J: K. Kerr, KO. W. David.on, K.C.
John A. Paterson, K.O. G. F. McParland, LL.S.

A.,. T. Devidson. LL.B,

SOlicftora flor the University.

The Titie and Trust Company

Chartrd Exoeutop*, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Aslgne.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, KC., Preaident.
JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managod
Rents Collected

-- TLEPIIONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. East z Toronto

CRGWN TAILGRING?1TANNER. AND GATES
Company Limltod

40 Adolaido St., West
well-being of thosepriiaig i he
contests.

As it stands now, two trainers arc
provided for the Hockey Club. Both of
these were kept busy by the OHA. an(l
Intercollegiate Seniors, but one of them
is now at the service of the Juniors, and
Intermediates.

The Uiniversitx College Lit. offers a
prize of ten dollars for the best L'niversity
College song. Contestants miàv adapt
their wortls ru soure popular air, or pro-
vide words anti music themselves. Con-
tributions înust be handed in not later
than February 29th, to the U.C. Post
Office, addressed tu H. R. Gordon.

Applied Science YMCA have been
fortunate in securing Dr. J. W. Barton
anti Mr. C. W. Bisohp tc> speak at the
annual tlinner. This event will take
place at 6.15 p.m. Tuesdav, evening in
Williams' Cafe, 83 Yonge' Street. Dr.
Barton bas not often addressed Univer-
sity meetings and his talk w'ill bc looked
forward to with interest.

Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our

Clients Corne and see us.

TELEPHONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting all Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET TORONTO

G. Duthie& Sons
Lirnited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL

ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Car. Adelaide &Widmer Sts. , Toronto
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